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June 11,1909. 
Ify d M T l i r . O'Brien: 
I t givee OS auefa pleoeitre to prseent to you sy old 
fr i e n d , Cr. Clay MaeCauley, a Unitarian clargyaan who vae for 
a great aany years i d e n t i f i e d with educational work ia Japan, 
and who ^ r i n g my f i r s t years i n Tokyo was among our staunchest 
doerican friends. I cup sure you w i l l enjoy knowing hia both per« 
eonalljr and on account of his extraordinary kncxledge of Japan. 
nth aany regards. I remain, uy dear Ur, C'Briwn, 
Very sincerely youre, 
The Honorable Tluxs^ o.aHa.. 
^ri ^ ' . a n ABbassador, 
Tokye, Japan. 
